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Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson have of raUIng fund, to erect the new church.
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During the coming week we offer
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A DISCOUNT OF 20
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;on the following;
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ReSrigcpatops
Alaslka
the great ice savers, 20

k

KROI'-PATTKH-

off.

!

in a variety of grades and weaves,
I

'

20. off.

IFopnitoFe
Porch
Gliding
Porch Swings and Settees, 20

h

off.

Go'-Car- ts

-

.

A great many bargains in our line of

e

nk

20

Go-Cart- s,

off.

Take advantage of these prices. They will last but 1 week.
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208

to

ScSioening Company
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Through to Pearl Street

Street

21S Main
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This Week's Specials Are the
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.
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$1.49
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Mission Tabourette

le
Dq Not Miss These Values
'

We still have a few of tha
Matting Cevered Shirt Waist
Bexes,

'

at

I

an-Mr-

.

:.V

cents

S2.50

!

Style for Everybody; prices to

We Furnish
Your Home

fit every purse
and terms to suit

Complete.
Cash or Credit.

Geo. W. Klein

;'i

t i

every salary.

hi
f

Bor-wlc- k,

it iri
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Toilet and - Manicure Silver

-

at Manufacturer's Prices

Many articles in Sterling Silver, Toilet Ware, both fancy and staple patterns, will

be put on sale

'

alr-spa-

Monday Morning, July 12th at a Discount of 25
This wil be an opportunity to add to your Dressing Table the requirements necessary
for a perfect toilet. There will be on sale:
STERLING SILVER MIRRORS,
COMBS,
HAIR BRUSHES,
.
CLOTH BRUSHES,
MILITARY BRUSHES,
TALCUM JARS,
PUFF BOXES,
.
CREAM JARS,
TOOTH POWDER BOTTLES,
COLOGNE BOTTLES,
MANICURE SILVER PIN TRAYS,
SOAP BOXES,
VIOLET VASES,
HATPIN VASES,
WHISK BROOMS,
BONNET BRUSHES.
We have an assortment of broken sets and discontinued patterns in Toilet and Manicure Sterling Silver that we will sell while they last for JUST ONE-HALPRICE.
We do this to reduce ptock before moving into our new location, 503 Broadway, next
.
to First National Bank.
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nJoyeJ,
light refrenhtnunu being
Mi s Wilson w as ua.iBtcJ in emu
talnlng by airs. K. L. Scott and Mrs. Rob
ertson. The next meeting of the society
Will be held Sjt the homa of Mrs. U. K.
itowe. en Souih SUth atrett
sijtsnt the week-enA jolly
at the
cottage at
Latensrr lari
alanawa, the
gueeia arriving Friday and remaining until Tuesday, (he Fourth being spent at the
lake. The hoots were Mr. Allen Iudl.y,
Mr. Bovilby. Mr. J. H. Ulles. Mr. Ouy Orant
and Mr. Sprague of Omaha; Mr. Will
Ilichmond. Mr. Kumrorth. Mr. Van Brunt,
Mr. lUlbh Walters and Ur. Ted iiazeJtoa.
was

an veil.

-

k

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. flrlsted. btlng adslMted by R.v. Joha fA'
L. O. Uilaw, Miss Fanny Irteirlch, Mias
l.
rrctor of tit. Caul's. The wedSpaur, Miss lnes Huiincl, Mips Mxr- - ding Jc.iiei
. gruom
only by relatlvM of the
(Jrant,
Mix.
Braela
Miss
Orant,
uixl
ami a f
Intimate
tuerlte fliant, Mux It.anie Belirens, Mm brl.le
mum. Alter a wediling breakfast ut the
ri
Cooler, Mlas liaugherty and Miss .Richlioine of the bi hie x parents. Mr. ml Mra.
ards of Lincoln; Mr- Bohn, Mr K.ldli ti. W.
Snuei, Mr, mid Mrs. .Htarr left
Fearon. Mr. Vernon Brown and Mr. A. for a wedding
trip to Chicago ana the
Waller at Omaha.
lakes. On their return they will orcu;iy
Mr. Frank R Starr and Mlsa Henrietta fur the pieeent apai'linentx at the Henai'il.
Naomi Suuer were quietly marrle4 at t.3U Mr. Mrr is head of the electrical
o'clock Monday morning at 8t
of the t'ltiseu' las and Klecirlc
Ham's
Episcopal ehurch. Rev. Homer Wort hi un Oompany of this city, uhlle his I. rid. Is a
ion Btarr, rx!or of Chiint rhurcli, Win graduate of the Council Bluffs High school
U.e Juiu, of - j ut the class tif UMt and popular lu a luwaja
aciaa. lit. and b rulber
ksam-s-
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